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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. I

Dr. Marie Amos spnt Sunday with!
friends In Kearney. )

Sue Churlcw Clm'plln play the violin;
at tho Koltli Wednesday night.;- -

Conductor Ilynn Is olT duty this week
enjoying Ills annual vacation.

Alborl GufTllnume, of.Ooznd, visile I

this week with tho noniu lolk,s.

Dr. Lnthau left Sunday ,for Daven-i)ort- ,

Iowa, no vlHit fdr'uomo time.

Georgo Smith, of Denver, formerly u,
resident Koro. Is visiting with local
friends. -

MIks Nolllo-Conncal- ly, of Wallace,
came a fow days ago to visit with
Miss Nell Jliuilllii.

Weaver Holllduy. of Stnnleton, for
merly of this city, rfpent the first of UE
this week here. m--

Mrs. John Btirginan left Sunday H3
nvnninir for Pontlnnd to visit her in
daughter for two weeks. JLg

Mrs. William Groono returned to ItfJ
MiiKnuc yusiuruuy iiiijiiiihk unui m-- it

Willi Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Grcono.

Mr. nnil Mrs. llarrv Frosh. of Oma
ha, came Sunday evening 'to visit Mr. LC

...... ........1 ti.... i

imil iuib. j. imihuuhi.
Frank C. Jorome, Expert Piano

Tuner, will he here In a fow days.
Leave qrdors for tuning at Dickeys.

Notice Froo room to any lady as
company for lady of tho house. 20!l

east Twelfth Klroet. 1

Mr and Mrs. Hay Snyder loliti yes
terday morning for westom points to
visit friends anil relatives.

Miss Holcn Hoxlo left yestorday ir--
morning for Ogalalla nfte
visit with locoljlrlends.

a

Georgo Hubbard loft Saturday even
ing for cuoyonno to visa relatives ami
attend Ut.o FronUlor Days.

Miss Cathorlno Clark has resumed
her duties 'us deputy county treasurer
after 'a two weeks vacation.

short

Dr. U. T. Young, of Cuba, Illinois,
was the guewt of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Scott Sunday while onroute wesiu

Miss Dorothy lllnman and brother if?
Junior left yesterday morning for
Denver lo spend a couple ot woeks.

Mrs. Albeit Naveruux and children,
ot Lexington, came the latter lmrt of
last wook to visit her Bister MIsb little
Chris.

Ira L. Hare, son Leslie and Morten
Mungor" loft Thursday afternoon for
points In Wyoming Ho spond ton days
Hulling.

Miss Maxlne Drown of Kearney, ar- -
tlved here Saturday cvonlng to vlBlt
at tho home of Mr, and Mrs. Sebastian
Schwalgor.

Cluvrlos Itlnckor and Cecil Cool loft
Saturday ovonlng on their motorcy
cles for Hastings and other points In
eastern Nebraska.

Mr .and Mr& John Dick and chil-
dren who spent several wcekB with
relatlvos in Chicago returned home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. George Alway and chlldron, of
Choyenno, who resided hero for sever- -
al.f.uiontlis rotutnod to Cheyenne Sat
urday evening.

Robert. French, of Kearney, grand
custodian of tho Masonic fraternity
vlsltud hero Sunday while enrouto
homo from Kimball.

Mlos Phylo Alway, who spent sever
al months here for the bonefliti of her
health, left Saturday evening for
Long Heach, Cal.

II. A. Schultz, of Burlington, Wash.,
was the guest ot his sister Mrs, Ed
ward ElsasBor this week while en- -

mute from Omaha,

Miss Dorothy Whelpley.'of Fremont,
arrived hero Sunduy evening ito vlfllt
her aunt, Mrs. II. M. Grimes, while en- -

rouie nonio irom uunver,

rfl

The Catholic ladlos society will hold UC
n unnfnl mill olltrM'tnltlliimlt lit t ll I STLJ

homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith to- -

morow evening. A large attendance Is
desired.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. II. Cressler nnd
daughter returned Sunday evening
from. Chicago whore Mrs. Cressler
submitted to a sorlotiB operation re
cently nnd is greatly improved.

Mrs. Paul Koine and baby, of Chi
cago, came Sunday evening ito visit
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hoga. Mrs. Koine
wub formorly MIbs Emily Urooks of
this city,

KEITH THEATRE

Wednesday, July 26.

CHARLES CHAPLIN

in his latest Comedy

"THE VAGABOND"

And the Metros feature.

"THE HIGH ROAD"

with Vtlll VaUi.

Every indication poinLs lo a phenomenal success. We have the goods. The prices are honestly reduced, ig
We have the reputation that gives force to such sales. Tt won't be our our fault if you don't come and get your JS

share of the Red Arrow bargains. It's a clearance back of which is the determination to clear stocks and this
invisible force lias sent prices downward to the point where savings are irresistible. jjij

Less than one tenth of the bargains are listed here. S

WASH HOODS Sl'IWIAIiS
For flic h'eoiioinlail

IJcltnont Initiate, a ood serviceable summer
cloth, comes in both light and dark . . Q
colors Ju

Flaxons, Organdies and Tissues; these are IQp
tho ideal medium priced wash fabrics . . lOli

Phtxon Tissues, Organdies, Sport Striped Crepes.
This lot has a desirable lot of patterns in 1 fl
stripes, checks and floral designs I Ju

Silk mixed cloths in Voiles, Crepes, Foulards, etc.
These are a large lot of cloths in silk 99
mixtures of the higher grade uub

ivy Tiinsi; iiousi-- : dkkssics
They're Big Hargahis.

House Dresses made from standard qual- - 70 p
ity light percales , . Nl Ub

Gingham Dresses made in a variety of, Qflp
styles from standard cloths Udl

Tan linene Dresses trimmed with white poplin
collars and cuffs edged with fancy cord Cjg

Crepe Kimonas, assorted colors of nice pat- - Q0n
terns of good quality crepe Udu

Bungalow aprons made from light blue A9n
and white percale ,. . .1 fub

Tiie Red Arrow Clearance ielis (lie tale of some
Most I'luisual Opportunities to Save on Rugs

2(5x54 Keystone Rugs

!)x!2 Axminster Rugs

0x12 Axminster Rugs

This is $2.50 less than these rugs are worth at
tho mijl.

DlttiSK AM) WORK SHIRTS for
Men are Jlcrt Arrow Bargains.

Men's Percale Shirts, light colors, nice patterns,
well made, some in Sport Styles jjQg

Men's Sport Shirts, made from nice line "7Q
materials in beautiful stripes I Jo

Men's Dress Shirts, regular $1.50 quality
(j--

j

jQ
$1.00 grade all patterns 89 C

Men's Work Shirts, made from good materials,
t

assorted colors, all sis 43 C

FOTfM'H'LE to "
". ' "

ington.

At Saving Worth While
Hoys' Suits, nicely made, some Oliver
Twist, some Sailor style

Higher grade suits, a large variety of M HQ
styles to choose from

Wilcox
Mrs. J, J. Craw ford, daughter OU's- -

lo and son Robert arc expected to re-

turn today from a. vIhU iwttli relatives
and frlendH In Omaha, Cor.ad and Lex

William Mulonoy, Sr., retumud Sat
urday ovonlng frojn a visit of suvornl
weeks with relatives and frlondB In
several cities of lowu whero ho form-
erly resided.

Tonight, tho matchless master of
tho silent art Francis X. Bushman,
ainl the nlqunntly charming Marguer
ite Snow will appear at tno ivouu tn
the feature, "The Silent Voice.

Mrs. Ualand Hallo and children, of
Stnnleton. formorly ot this city, ur.
ox'nocted hero noxb wook to visit her
mother Mrs. Calllo Davidson, for boiiw
time, Mr. llano has boon itransactlr.g
business hero for sovoral days.

John llahler who hns been employ
ed at Sidney for several weoks came
Saturday to visit tho homo roiKfl.
Jarvo Wright nnd sister Ulanchb loft
yesterday morning for Ogden whore
Hnoy will remain tor Bevoral weeks.

Joseph Ilosack, of Stratton, who
had boon visiting with his brother D.
v. llosuck for 80veral days lort yes-

torday morning for Kearney accom-
panied by Mr. Bes.ack to Visit .tliolr
UHold, (whom they havo not wen In

htwonty-llv- o yean

..$1.19
$19.98
$22.48

(mRmsuits

79c
p li&U

RICH ARROW S A VINOS
Hig Price-Cut- s on Summer lTmlenvonr.

Children's Union Suits, taped neck, no IQp
sleeves, lace trimmed, sizes 'G to 14 lJb

Ladies Union Suits, Comfit shoulder straps, taped
neck, no sleeves, lace trimmed knee, 09p
all sizes ub

Men's Shirts and Drawers, fair quality, IQp
drawers, made with double seat, each . lub

Odd lots Men's Shirts and Drawers in reg- - 9Qp
ular fifty cent quality uub

Men's Knit Union Suits, Athletic style, QQp
knee length uUu

TT' siioi:s
Ladles' White Canvas Button Boots, M AQ

niiide from a good canvas P I iHO
Queen quality Pumps and Oxfords, all new styles

tills season, quite a variety of leathers and
' lasts to pick from, all our $3.50 to QQ QO
$4.25 grades, choice $.iJU

One lot Ladies Pumps and Oxfords, M QO
good styles, but broken sizes 4)liUU

Ladles' Oxfords, in narrow widths and small siz-
es, all fine shoes, if you can wear them QQp
they are a bargain for you at uOb

Children's White Sandals made from best quali-
ty canvas, leather soles and heels, two straps
across the instep, sizes 8l to 12V!j 2Q

Children's White Newbuck Button Boots; these
arc a high grade shoe, sizes S' to JJg

One' lot Men's Oxfords in paten leather, regular
$4.00 shoes, in Walk-Ov- er make (jj

Mefi's Tan Walk-Ov- er Shoes in different styles,
all $4.50 and $5.00 quality, good lasts, 09 AO
y6ur choice pjittU

1
. SKIRTS AND PETTICOATS

Wash Petticoats made from Amoskeag blue and
white striped Qingham, good full A0n
width Hub

Black Pecaline Petticoats, silk 'finished, some In
plain black and some with floral QQ n
Houncings . aUU

White Wash Skirts made in the late styles QOp
from Linene or Piques, each Uub

White Wash Skirts, made from a very good qual-
ity of Gaberdine, belted styles, trimmed(M yiO
with large white pearl buttons p I ifO

We have divided our entire stock of woolen Dress
Skirts Into two lots, giving you your choice of
our stock which is very complete. All Skirts
in one lot, which takes fn all of our medium
grade, none of which sold for less than M ylfi
$5.00, choice .HiHO

Lot & is composed of all of our higher grade
skirts, you get your choice of these fpr jj (Jjj

CITY ATN'I) COUNTY NEWS.

The 131dcen club will metH
afternoon with Mrs. George

Miss Lena Sonsll. of Gnrtleld. camo
tho latter part of last week to visit
Mrs. Porry Carson.

Mrs. Fred Thompson and son loft
Sunday evening for Lincoln to visit
for several days.

William Thnyro who had been vlsjt-In- g

In Cheyonno for some tlhio return-
ed Sunday evening. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Hnlph Smith wllfleavo
shortly for Omaha whero the latitcr
will submit to nn operation.

Mrs. Ed Saale, of Chllllcothe. Mo., ar-
rived yesterday for n nioiuh's visit
with hor sister Mrs. 11. F. CoUtroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Holmes loft tho
latter part of last week for Lexing-
ton to visit relatives and frlonds for a
wedk. ! "

llort Donolson, of Furnam who
his brother Hubort Donolson and

family lust Week left Saturday after
noon,

Miss Rutli Slzemoro wont to Sutli
orland Saturday to attend a blrlthday

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Fink, Mrs.
Anna Guilllaume and Mrs, Omar Huff,
wero guests of tho Hoy family In Gur-- 4

field Sunday.
Tho school bonds for a now school

house at Cozad which were voted upon
for 'the second time last week, wero
again defeated.

Miss Effle Christ left yesterday for
Stapleton whero she will visit her
sister, Mrs. William Ilroslus, formor-
ly of this city.

Mrs, A. J, Frazlor and daugh'tor
Tyrono who wero visiting in Kearney
nnd St. Paul for ten days returned
Saturday afternopn.

Misses Hlldegnrde Clinton, Mario
MrCiihi. Union Wnltomath. Eda Belli
lug and Virginia Dullard picnicked at
Qoithonburg Saturday.

Attorney and Mrs. W. V. Hoagland
left Saturday, afternoon for Lincoln
and other eastern cities In Nebraska
to spond several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Andrews, of
Eaton. Colo., who wero visiting tholr
aunt Mrs. Anna Gullllaumo for sov
oral days, left Saturday.

Thomas O'Noll, of Lincoln, formerly
an oinolove of tho local inachino tmops,
came a fow days aeo to visit nit tho

car.

Reynolds i"" mcn.;m
" t-- Mmtssrr'"? " "

READY TO WEAR
Ladies' High Grade Wash Dresses

Made of very fine materials; the work on QO
these is unusually good iPdiUU

Ladies' Wash Dresses, made as above, 67 0
but not so fine material $li4,0

Ladies' Wash Dresses, a beautiful line to frA QO
select from iJWiUO

Ladies High Grade Silk Suits, $25 and fM7 0
$35 quality, only a few left p 1 1 i40

Ladies' Spring Coats, a large assort- - (M flQ
ment in this lot iJrTiuO

Ladies' Coats, very nice high grade gar- - (j7 AQ
ments --

. IilO
' Ijeautipulilks

Some of the best bargains to he found iu this lied
Arrow Clearance Sale are these beautiful Silks

Sport Striped Silk Poplin, 36 inches wide, in blue
and whii. and rose and white stripes QQ

Tub Silks in high grade 36 inch cloth, M 10
beautiful patterns regular $1.50 quality P 1 J

Tub Silks in high grade Crepe weave, 36 inches
wide, beautiful patterns, a regular $2 ("j

Printed Poplins, 24 inches wide, in a vari- - 9Qp
ety of nice styles uUb

Fancy Dress Silks, Taffetas, Foulards and Messa-line- s.

This is a large assortment of reg- - 70
ular $1.00 Silks, choice I Ob

chIldn'sesses
Children's Dresses made from Percales and 9Qp

Ginghams, sizes 2 to 12, well made u9b
Children's Dresses made from good Ginghams

In neat stripes and checks, combined with
plain trimmings, extra values, sizes
2 to 6 UOb

Children's Dresses made from finer quality Ging
hams, nicely made in styles that will 7Qp
anneal to you, sizes 6 to 14

Children's Gingham Skirts, made with
muslin waists, sizes 2 and 4 only

Children's White Skirts, made from a good qual-
ity cambric, trimmed with embroidery, 1Qn
sizes 2 to 14 10b

white Skirts made of fine soft finish-
ed cambric, nicely trimmed with 90 n
embroidery, sizes 2 to 12 1 , 03 u

(mdCERYltTEMS
"

48 lb Sack Tulip Flour, first patent

Lenox Soap, 8 bars

Standard Tomatoes, large can

E.,C. Corn Flakes, 4 for
l Hi .

Libby's Kraut per cam.

ent
Misses Amy and Fi'iyo Elder left

Sunday afternoon for Salt Lake City
to vlsi. their aunt Mrs. Frank Short,
who formerly resided hero.

Mrs. L. R. Duke loft yesterday morn-
ing for a month's visit with her daugh
ters Mrs. Tom Golden in Dos Moines,
la., and Mrs. Claude Selby in Chicago.

Mrs. Sarah A. Bangs enter! r.lned tho
Altruist Bible class xf the .V hodist
church at a lawn social the latter part
of last week. Out door games wore
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Clareuce Mlllor re-
turned Saturduy from Denver and
othor Colorado cities whero they visit
ed for ten days, making the "trip in
tnolr

Tone Is tho one quality you consider
In tho "purchaso of a piano, violin or
mandolin. You should uso the soma
care In selecting a talking machine.
Tone is one point In which tho Grafa
nola oxcolls all othors. Wo are anxious
to demonstrate to your satisfaction.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler,
Announcements havo, been received

by local frlonds of tho marriage of
Miss Zora Alice Northrup, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Northrup, for-
morly of this city and Donald Morris
of Lincoln, iwhlca took placo on July
IRth. ait Lincoln nnd tho groom left

party given by her cousin Mii Mabel Stuck and TlglK homos for a week or shortly n"'er with hh regiment 'or
more uuuut

r-
-

"

1 1

i

19c

Children's

$1.50
...25c
...18c
...25c
...4c

m

ISi

m

m

Mr. and Mrs. Boeck and daugh-
ters, of Grand Island, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tramp while e

homo from Denver.
Postors havo been circulated in this

city announcing the nnnual picnic of
tho I. O. O. F. at Columbus on Augusit
lGth. An interesting program has been
arranged and a number of the local
members aro planning to attend.

Ileal estate bargains, ('all nnd loolc
out onr list.

HHATT, BOOmiAy & BUCKLEY.
; :o; :

Notice to Bond Buyers.
Notice is hereby given that the May-

or nnd City Council of the city of North
PlatKa Nebraska, will receive bld
for sixteen $1000.00 paving bonds,
dated August 1, 1910, duo twenty years
after date and drawing Interest nt tho
rate of flvo per cont payable semi-annuall- y.

Bonds optional after tea
years. All bidders may satisfy them-solv- es

of tho regularity and legality
of itho bonds prior to tho time of op-
ening bids, "and tholr bids must be
accompnnled with a certified check for
tho total amount of tho bid. Said sale
to bo cansumated and bonds delivered
upon tho acceptance of any bid.

Bids will bo opened August 1, 191(5,
at 8 p. m., and must bo filed with the
City Clerk not later than olx o'clock-- ,

Arr i, isic o. E, ELDER
City Clerk.


